The corn plants were evaluated with different phosphate fertilizer sources and aluminum (Al) 
INTRODUCTION
The soils in the tropical region are usually acidic and contain high Al values and phosphorus deficiency (Sanchez and Salinas, 1981) . When productivity is taken into account, the low response of the th crops to the fertilizers is largely due to the toxic levels of aluminum (Al) in the soil (Calbo and Cambraia, 1980) . Al toxicity has been recognized, for a long time, as the main limiting factor of the plant growth in the acidic soils (Hartwell and Pember, 1918; Magistad, 1925) . Al reduces the plant development as a whole (Randall and Vose, 1963; Costa et al., 2003) and interferes with the root elongation (Matsumoto and Morimura, 1980) , nutrients' uptake, transport and use (e.g. phosphorus -P) (McCormick and Borden, 1972; Adrew and Berg, 1973; McCormick, 1974; Fleming, 1983) . Al toxicity effects have been associated with the P accumulation in the root system and low contents in the plant shoot, where the plants may show mineral deficiency symptoms (Macklon and Sim, 1992) . Al precipitates with the P in the apoplastic root compartment and reduces its translocation to the shoot (Calbo and Cambraia, 1980) . Interaction may occur both in the cell wall and externally in the plasma membrane of the root cap cells (McCornmick and Borden, 1972) or internally in the vacuole of the roots cells (Macklon and Sim, 1992) . In addition, Al may reduce the solubility of P compounds in the external solution near the roots while it becomes less available to the plants ( Pavan and Bingham, 1982; Camargo, 1985) . The interactions between the P and Al, which affect plant growth in acid soil conditions, have been studied by several authors. For example, high levels of the P fertilizers may reduce the effects of Al toxicity owing to the formation of complexes with low chemical activity (Alva et al., 1986) . The efficiency of the phosphate fertilizers depends on different factors related to their intrinsic characteristics, soil properties, management practices and plant characteristics (Khasawneh and Doll, 1978; Chien and Menon, 1995; Rajan et al., 1996) . One of the commercial classifications of the phosphate fertilizers is their solubility in the water. For instance, Triple Super Phosphate (TSP) presents high water solubility, an Arad Phosphate (AP) shows low water solubility (Malavolta, 1981) . These differences may affect uptake of the P by the plant (Goedert et al., 1986; Goedert and Souza, 1984) . Recently, Pintro et al. (2004) working with the clayey soil in different P sources (TSP, AP and Tricalcium Phosphate) and Al saturation levels (86, 29 and 0%) observed the alterations in the corn dry mass production, soil and plant chemical attributes. This work evaluated the influence of different phosphate fertilizer sources and levels of Al on dry mass production and mineral composition of the corn plants in a greenhouse experiment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The substrate was basically composed of sandy dried at the room temperature, sifted (2mm-mesh) and homogenized. The substrate samples were collected for the physical and chemical analysis (Embrapa, 1997) .
The experimental design consisted of totally randomized factorial block with three sources of the P x four Al concentrations and four replicates. The analysis of variance used Tukey's test to determine the statistical significance at 5% probability by the SAS software (SAS Institute, 1991) .
Two sources of P were tested: Triple Super Phosphate (TSP) and Arad Phosphate (AP). A single P dose of 150 mg kg -1 and an additional treatment without the P (WP) were used. Al solution prepared from the AlCl 3 .6H 2 O p.a. was applied to the substrate at four different doses: 0, 25, 50 and 100 mg kg -1 substrate. Four corn seeds (hybrid AS-3477) were sown per pot (2 kg of substrate). Twelve days after the emergence, the plants were thinned to two uniformly-sized plants per pot. The substrate was fertilized by a basic nutrient solution with the following composition: N = 150; K = 150; S = 38; Ca = 75; Mg = 38; Mo = 0.11; Zn = 3; B = 0.61; Cu = 1; Fe = 1.16 mg kg -1 substrate (NOVAIS et al., 1991) split in three applications (5, 10 and 20 days). The experimental units were irrigated with the distilled water, when necessary. The plants were harvested after 35 days; the roots and shoots were separated; dried to constant weight at 70 o C, and weighed. The samples of the plant's dry mass were chemically analyzed according to Malavolta et al. (1997) . At the same time, the substrate samples were collected, dried, sifted and submitted to the same chemical analysis of the original substrate, following Embrapa (1997) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of the particle size distribution were: sand = 880; silt = 10; clay = 110 g kg -1 . Pintro et al. (2004) , working with a clayey soil observed similar results. The AP source also presented some variations but statistical difference (P <0.05) was only observed in the treatment with the highest Al dose (100 mg kg -1 ). When the P sources were mutually compared, pH values were significantly higher in the WP source than in the AP or in the TSP source at the Al 0 and 25 mg kg -1 concentrations (Table 1) . Regarding the Al, the TSP source had a higher acidification process than that of the AP source. The same behavior was not observed (Pintro et al., 2004) for the same P sources (TSP and AP) when the substrate had higher buffer capacity due to the presence of the organic matter and iron oxides (Novais and Smyth, 1999) . Taking the TSP source into account, the acidification process has also been reported by Malavolta (1981) and Ernani et al. (2001) . For the same P source, no significant differences (P<0.05) in the Ca concentrations values in the substrate were reported as the Al concentration increased (Table 1 ). Since they have Ca in their chemical compositions (14% and 20%, respectively), Ca numerical values in the substrate were higher and/or significantly higher in the TSP and AP sources than in the WP treatment (COAMO, 1998) . Mg values in the substrate were not affected by the P sources and Al concentration. An exception was noted in the TSP source at 100 mg kg -1 of Al, where the Mg value was significantly higher (P<0.05) than that in WP (Table 1) . K values in the substrate, fertilized with the TSP source, increased with the Al doses (Table 1) . This variation was related to the dry mass production of the corn plants which, in the TSP source, was inversely related to the Al dose applied to the substrate. In the AP source, the K values in the substrate decreased with an increase in the Al doses. The highest numerical K value in the substrate with the AP source was observed in the treatment without Al, followed by 25, 100 and 50 mg Al kg -1 dose treatments. When the P sources in the same Al dose were compared, the 0 and 25 mg kg -1 doses revealed similar decreasing order of the K values, AP < WP < TSP. No statistical difference existed between the K concentrations in P sources in the remaining Al doses (50 and 100 mg kg -1 ). The AP had high Ca and Mg concentrations (20 and 15%, respectively) which were important to K absorption dynamics. With regard to the lowest Al doses (0 and 25 mg kg -1 ), Ca and Mg values, observed in the AP source, might have influenced the negative K absorption. The P values in the substrate were not affected by the Al concentrations. However, P values in the same Al concentration were significantly higher in the TSP and AP sources than in the WP treatment (Table 1) (Pintro et al. 2004) . Although there was no significant difference between the TSP and AP sources, except at 50 mg kg -1 of the Al, in which the AP source was significantly higher than that in the TSP (Ernani et al. 2001) . A higher P value availability in the substrate which received the AP source could be justified by the fact that the P was analyzed by means of an acid extractor, i.e. Mehlich-1 (HCl 0.05 N + H 2 SO 4 0.025 N) which dissolved calcium phosphate particles present in the AP fertilizer, and thus overestimated the P availability to the plants (Ernani et al., 2001 ). (Table  2) . With regard to the AP source, the Ca and Mg values were significantly higher in the treatments with the Al than in those without it. With the increasing Al concentrations in the substrate, a significant reduction occurred in the P amount in the shoot of the corn plant's shoot, albeit only in the TSP source (Table 2 ). When the P sources were compared at the same Al concentration level, the P values in the shoot were higher in the TSP source than in the control (WP) or AP source. Significant reduction in the P values in the shoot of the corn plant's shoot on the increase of the Al concentration in the substrate could be justified by the formation of the low solubility compounds between P from TSP and Al in the substrate and/or on the surface of the corn plant's roots (Helyar, 1978; Calbo and Cambraia, 1980; Roy et al., 1994) . As the Al concentration increased in the substrate, the K values in the shoot of the corn plant failed to decrease significantly in the treatment without the P (WP) ( Table 2 ). On the other hand, when the concentrations were 50 and 100 mg kg -1 in the TSP source, the K values were significantly lower than the Al concentrations 0 and 25 mg kg -1 . It could be noted that in the AP source, the K values in the shoot of the corn plant were higher with the Al than without it. When the P sources were compared, the K values in the shoot were higher in the TSP than in the WP and AP source, except at the Al concentration 100 mg kg -1 , where the AP source showed the highest values. The corn shoot's dry mass production in the WP substrate was not affected by the Al concentrations (Fig. 1A) . Otherwise, the increment of the Al determined high inhibition rate in the shoot growth when the TSP source was used. The TSP-treated plants presented higher nutrient concentrations values, with the exception of Mg at 100 mg kg -1 . On the other hand, as the Al concentration increased in the TSP source, the shoot's dry mass values decreased significantly. In the case of the AP source, since Al concentration ranged from 25 to 50 mg kg -1 in the substrate, the shoot dry mass production increased significantly when compared to the control (without Al). At 100 mg kg -1 Al concentration, the shoot's dry mass production decreased, although the values did not differ from 0 and 25 mg kg -1 Al treatments. The values of the shoot's dry mass were higher in the TSP when compared to the WP or in AP source, at least up to 50 mg kg -1 Al concentration (Fig. 1A) . A similar behavior was shown in the response of triticale plants to the Al concentration in the sand substrate using TSP as a P source (Quartin et al., 2001 ) and in a clayey soil cultivated with the corn (Pintro et al., 2004) . It should be noted that the shoot's dry mass value was significantly higher at Al 50 mg kg -1 in the AP source than without Al and at 100 mg kg -1 Al treatments. A positive interaction between the P from the AP and Al in the above P source increased the shoot's dry mass production (Fig.  1A) . Salvador et al. (2000) showed that, when the Al in the nutrient solution ranged from 5 to 10 mg kg -1 , the growth and development of the guava plants were higher than in the control (without Al) and when the Al concentrations ranged from 20 to 25 mg kg -1 . The increase in the shoot and dry matter production in the Al 25 to 50 mg kg -1 doses could partially be explained by the steady and increasing P availability by the AP source which protected the cell's membrane against the Al toxic actions. The AP source could be another possibility, different than the TSP source, which would gradually and continuously be bound to the Al and precipitate it. Fig. 1B show results of the root's dry mass production. When the Al concentration increased, the shoot's dry mass production was significantly and continuously reduced only at the TSP source. Other P sources failed to present the same negative influence on the values of the root's dry mass. The highest values for the root dry mass were reported in the TSP source and without Al treatment. As the Al concentration increased, the root's dry mass production decreased significantly. The dry mass root production for the AP and TSP treatments were not statistically different (P>0.05) with 25 and 50 mg Al kg -1 substrate, i.e., these P sources made available similar P concentrations in the solution. Similar behavior was not observed in the clayey tropical soils (Novais and Smyth, 1999; Pintro et al., 2004) due to the formation of inner sphere complexes between the iron and aluminum oxides and phosphorus. Rheinheimer et al. (1994) and Pintro et al. (1996) , also recorded the reduction in the root's dry mass due to the Al toxicity. Figure 2 shows the distribution of the total dry mass production of the corn plants, a function of the P sources and Al concentrations. When the Al concentration increased, the values of the total dry mass decreased significantly only in the TSP source, more specifically in the 100 mg kg -1 Al concentration. The contribution of roots and shoot (in relative values) to the total dry mass was influenced by the P sources and Al concentration in the substrate (Fig. 2) . When the Al concentration increased in the WP treatment, an increase was noted in the root participation (in relative values) in the total dry mass, with values ranging from 54 to 69% (Fig.  2A) . This might have occurred because the root grown without P might have minor protection against the Al at the membrane level, since P was important for the structural integrity of the phospholipids in the membrane. The increase of the root's dry mass may, in this case, denounced greater Al damage, or rather, the Al activity could cause higher thickening rates to the radical and, consequently, greater total root weight. This meant that there was an increase in the root/shoot ratio in proportion to an increase in the Al concentration in the solution. In the TSP source, the total dry mass production was significantly reduced by increasing the Al concentrations. It was important to note that in this P source (TSP) the contribution of the root values was lower than 50% of the total dry mass values (Fig. 2B) . The opposite occurred in the WP treatment ( Fig. 2A) . In the AP source, the total dry mass increased when the Al concentration ranged from 0 to 50 mg kg -1 and decreased by 46% when the Al ranged from 50 to 100 mg kg -1 (Fig. 2C ). The values of the root participation in the total dry mass were higher than 50%, very similar to that reported in the WP treatment ( Fig. 2A) . The rates of the root participation were lower than 50%, but only at 50 mg kg -1 of Al. Results of the current investigation were different from those obtained by Zanata and Mundstock (1988) , where the participation of the wheat roots in the total dry mass decreased when the Al concentration increased. Phosphorus availability in the substrate of the AP source determined by Mehlich-1 extractor (Table  1) did not result in high P values in the shoot of the corn plant (Table 2 ) and in the dry mass production (Fig. 2C) . Faria and Albuquerque (1989) observed that the Mehlich-1 extractor was not an appropriate method to evaluate the P availability to a buffel-grass pasture in the semiarid northeastern Brazil, where partially acidulated phosphate was used as a P source. Conversely, it seemed that in the TSP source, a good correlation existed between the P availability in the substrate (Table 1) , P values in the shoot of the corn plant (Table 2 ) and the total dry mass production ( Fig. 1  and 2B ). In proportion to the increases in the Al concentration, the total dry mass of the corn plant decreased when the TSP source was used. On the other hand, when the AP source was taken into account, an increase in the total dry mass values occurred when the Al concentration ranged from 0 to 25 and 50 mg kg -1 . Although the values of the total dry mass in the AP source were lower than those in the TSP source, in relative terms, there was a positive interaction between the AP and Al, reducing the Al activity (i.e. its toxicity) up to 50 mg kg -1 . Within this range (0 to 50 mg kg -1 ), no negative influence on the dry mass production was reported, as was observed in the TSP source. In studies that involved the Al toxicity and P, the Al concentrations and P sources should be also taken into account. In this study, the TSP source decreased the shoot and root dry mass production with the increasing Al concentration, while the AP source did not present similar behavior.
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RESUMO
Foram avaliadas plantas de milho submetidas a diferentes fontes de fertilizantes fosfatados e diferentes concentrações de alumínio em um substrato de areia. O experimento foi conduzido com duas plantas por vaso contendo 2 kg de areia, duas fontes de fósforo (Fosfato Supertriplo -TSP ou Fosfato de Arad -AP) e quatro concentrações de Al. Com o aumento das concentrações de Al houve diminuição dos valores de pH (CaCl 2 ) do substrato. Os valores de cálcio e fósforo aumentaram no substrato nos tratamentos com TSP e AP. As concentrações de cálcio, magnésio, fósforo e de potássio das plantas de milho foram maiores em TSP do que nos tratamentos sem P ou com AP. Como o aumento da concentração de Al observou-se redução na concentração de cálcio, magnésio, fósforo e de potássio nas plantas. A produção de massa seca da parte aérea respondeu positivamente com as fontes de P. Com o aumentou da concentração de Al os valores de massa seca diminuíram significativamente com TSP.
